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DOUG UA YNES 
DoUKias C. Oaynes, a fre hman 

from Fori. P ierce, Fla., died Sun
day nlgbt 1\Iarch 27, after a brief 
Illness. 

A graduate of McCaUie School, 
Jloynes was a member of Phi Del
ta. · Theta. on the StaiJ of The 
Rin&'-tum Phl a.nd prominent ln 
tudent Christian work. Dean GU

Iiam described llaynes as "un
qurstlonably one of the outst.and 
lnr youn gmen ln his class." 

Four Bachelors 
To Pick Queen 

"Hig'' WUllams. Polltical Sci
ence professor. Dr. Wllllam Jenks, 
Hl~tory profe. sor: E. S. Mattingly, 
University Treasut·er; and Dean 
James 0. Leyburn-all bachelors 
-were named today by Spring 
Dance Pre.c;ldent Bob Mauck as 
Judges to pick the "Apple Blossom 
Queen" for the dance set. 

These four men wlll judge en
tries from the fraternities and the 
Non-Fraternity Union, and pick 
the final "queen." Each fraternity 
is allowed one entry. and the NFU 
two. 

Mauck said thnt. announcement 
of the choice will be made at the 
formal dance Friday night. April 
22. 

All entries must be handed in 
t.o Mauck on or before AprU 8. The 
only requirement for entries is 
that the girl be present at the two 
night dance set. 

on Friday afternoon. all girls 
entered In the contest wlll be 
guests o! honor at the PEP cock
tall party. 

Friday night, the winner of the 
contes~ will be announced at the 
dance. 

Saturday afternoon. the "Queen" 
will throw out the first basegall at 
the Gmeral game. Also, she will 
have the seat of honor at the con
cert. and the Phi Kappa Sigma 
Open House will be given in her 
honor. 

NOTICE 

Tbc Univrn;Jty adminlstraUon 
requests that students not bring 
their cars on the campus on APril 
12. 

.. 

w r mtng-tum • 
t Information otl Stamp 

First Day Sale 
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Educators Will 
Meet Here for 
Academic Day 

Ceremonies Will Also 
Mark First Day Sale 
Of University Stamp 
Academic Day at Washington 

and Lee on AprU 12 wUJ be marked 
with Ceremonies that wUl climax 
the Bicentenary of the University. 
The celebration this year will 
coincide with the Issuance of the 
w. and L. Commemorative stamp, 
the first. stamp ever Issued to hon
or an American University. 

An academic procession which 
will be formed tor the Bicentennial 
convocation in Lee Chapel wUlln
clude pre.c;ldents or rankins offici
als of sister universities and col
leges throughout the country. They 
wUl be joined by national repre
sentatives of learned societies and 
educat.lonal foundations. t.he W. 
and L. Board of Trustees, faculty, 
representatives of important un
dergraduate organizations, direc
tors of the University's alumni and 
national sponsors of the Bicenten
nial. Admission to the convoca-

1 

tlon, which will be held at 11, will 
be by card only. The principle fig
ure in the convocation will be 
Harold Willis Dodds, president of 
Princeton University. 

Limited Accommodat ions 
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Year's Second Cabaret Dance to 
Be Held on April 30; Sponsored 
By KA for War Memorial Fund 
·---------------------------::* The second Cabaret Dance of 

. h h 1 S A ali llhe year will be given in Lynch-5 00 Htg Sc 00 IP Journ sts burg the night. or AprU 30 by mem-
bers of Kappa Alpha Fraternity 

T Th C Thi W k d for the benefit of the Student war 
0 rong ampus S ee en Memorial Scholarship Fund. 

The dance will be held in the 
A panel of 30 experts covering Lynchburg Armory where the t.wo 

a varlet.y of Journalistic fields wm of "The Cost or Being an Adviser Cabaret Danees held in the past 
appear on the program of the 20th in Terms of Time and Effort" will year and a half have been given. 
annual Southern Interscholastic be led by Richard R. Fletcher, The VMI Commanders have 
Press Association convention. Apr. executive secretary of the Virginia been contracted to play for the 

NICK PRILLAMAN 8-9. . High School League. An exchange affair. It wlll start at nine nod 
Nick Prillaman, mayor of Mar- The visiting practitioners will forum on new ideas will include l'Un untU the midnight closing 

tlnsvllle and candidate for rov- conduct roundtable discussions both advisers and student dele- hour in Vlrrinla 
emor, who will rive his campalfn and workshops in writing, editing gates. 
views In a speech in Lee Chapel l and producing scholastic news- Criticism clln1cs for publications Officials of Randolph-Macon 
at 7:30 tonirht. papers, magazines and yearbooks. entered in SIPA contests will be and Sweet Briar ha.ve announced 

Mr. Prillaman l.s the second 1 An estimated 500 preparatory and conducted by contest Judges. Pro- that they will cooperate for the 
rubernatorial candidate to SJK'ak high school Journalists are expect- !esslonnl journalists selected from dance. and that. girls will be alven 
here In a series sponsored by PhJ 

1 
cd to assemble here from 12 states the convention discussion lead- late permission at. both of these 

Delta Phi. lkmmle Arnold will and the District of Columbia for ers will ofter critiques on news- schools 
speak on April 15 and Col Fran- the intensJve two-day program. papers. magazines and yearbooks. Tickets wUJ be sold at the dance 
cis Pickens Miller wfll speak on o . w . Riegel, director of the Speakers ror the final banquet only for $2.00 a couple. Also stags. 
April 22. Lee Journalism Foundation, wblch program to be held tn the dining may purchase tickets for a hall 

has been sponsoring the annual hall at Virginia Mllitary Institute price of $1.00 

W -L Plays Host 
To SU Meeting 

conclave of schoolboy editors since w1ll be General E. W. Ople, editor As In the past. set-ups will be 
1925, said that between 80 and 90 of the Staunton Leader, Robert !iold. Included In this category will 
secondary schools will enter pub- B. Smith. president or the Virginia be the favorite Springtime mJx 
llcatlons In SIPA competitions to Association. Dr. Francis P. Galne11, with W. and L. students, grape
vie for awards in 13 contest groups, and Hnrry Gowen. of Princeton frult Juice. 
Entries are classified and assigned (W. Va.> High School, studenL To begin the "W. and L. Day in 

As a special event In its blcen- to contest groups according to president of SIPA tor 1949. Lynchburg" theme. a baseball 
President Gaines explained that tenary program. Washington and the enrollment of the school rep- Washlngt4n and Lee Journalism game between the Generals and 

llmlted accommodallons available Lee Universltv will be host to the resented by the competins pub- students will assist in several VPI will be played in the after
In Lexington restricted the lnvita- 12th annual meeting o! the South- llcatlon. phases of this year's program. noon. The game, orl.g1nally sched
tlon list to "leading Institutions ern Unlverslty Conference on In addition to the discussion Members ot the W. and L. copy uled for Lexington, was changed 
having a historical, organlza.tlonal April 13-14. groups appealing to special inter- editing and make-up class. under ~o that students might have the 
or functional relation to Washing- The conference brlngs together ests of the delegates, editors. busi- the direction of William Atkinson, chance to see the team lhat after-
ton and Lee." the presidents of 46 major south- ness and editorial staff members managing editor of the Roanoke noon. 

"We profoundly regrd that our ern Institutions of higher team- and accompanying tacultly ad- Tlme5. w1l1 present a laboratory The first Cabaret Dance was 
facilities are not of such size that ina and wlli open on the day fol- vlsers wUl hear convention addres- demonstration o! actual news held In Lynchburg last April by 
many of our friends in the aca- lowing the academic climax of ses by Lyle c . Wilson. Washington room methods, using the Journal- the Committee. The second Ln the 
demic world might attend," he Washington and Lee's 200th annt- bureau chiet of United Press; lit- ism school's Associated Press series was given by the White 
said. versary celebration. The pres!- erary and drama crlUc John Ma- leased wire services. Friars In October of last year fol-

Amona the agthering of schol- dents of the member schools in son Brown; Howard Kips. typo- Recreational features of the lowing thew and L. football game 
ars expected here to pay respects the Southern University confer- graphic counselor of the Inter- convention Include a trip to the with VPI In the afternoon. 
t.o the nation's sixth oldest unl- ence wlll be in Lexingt.on to rep- type Corporation : Virgil c Jones. Natural Bridge or Virginia. an in- Following the cabaret theme. 
verstty will be college and un1ver- resent their respective colleges WashJngton manager of the cur- tercoUegiate crew race on the tables wlll be spread out around 
sity presidents attending the an- and universities at the w . and L. tis Publishing Company and au- James River between Washington the edge of the dance fioor. Dec
nual meeting of the SouUlern Unl- bicentennial ceremonies. thor of two recent books. "The and Lee and Amherst College and orations will also be in keeping 
verstty Conference which convenes The college presidents will hear Hat.tlelds and McCoys" and "Ran- Yale University, a varsity baseball with the theme. 
at w. and L. the following day. an address by Dr. George F. Zoolt. ger Mosby ;'' Parke Rouse. Jr .. game between W. and L. and the -------------

SiJnUlcant Date president of the American Council Sunday Edtt.or of the Richmond University of Michigan. and the . 
Officials of the celebration said on Education. on the subJect or Tlmes-Djspakh; and others. annual convention dance Friday S prmg Dance Ad'YatJce Sale 

t.hat AprU 12 was selected as Aca- President Truman's Commission In keeping with an SIPA tra- evening, AprU Sin Doremus Gym- Will Contimle for 10 Days 
demlc Day because this date has on Higher Education. Immediate- ditlon, a newspaper comic feature naslum given by the W. and L. 
the longest continuing slgnUlcance ly after Dr. Zook's presentation. a.rt.ist wlll join the speaker's pan- chapter of Stgma Delta Chi, na- Tickets for the 1949 Spring 

bl d t t Wash the Sout.hern University Cooter- el This year's cartoonist is Fred tiona! professional journalism fra- Dance Set went on sale today at among memora e a es a - · ternlty 
1ngton and Lee. It Is the annual ence's committee on lh.e same is- Lasswell. creator of "Snuffy · all fraternity houses for $6 a set, 
occasion for commemorating the sue will report through its chair- Smith and Barney Google." ------------ allowmg admittance to both 
contributions of George washing- man. President Goodrich c. White, A special forum tor faculty ad- Mid-Semester Honor RoU nights of dances and the Saturday 
ton and the Society of the Cin- of Emory University, Atlanta. visel'S will be Introduced in the afternoon concert. 
cinnaU to education through their The president of the National l9(9 SIPA Program. A discussion F . J . Ahern, D. D. Bien , R. D. President Bob Mauck said that 
gifts to the Lexington school in Collegiate Athletic Association. Chapman tall A's>. A. K. Chappel. these advance sales wLll continue 
Its early days of development. Professor Karl E . Lieb, of the Unl- Phi Gam and KA's W. R. Cogar. J. R . Cole, R. s. tor approximatelY a week and a 

Ashort ceremony will be held in verslty of Iowa. will address the . Cooley, C . 0 . Croyder. half 
front. or McCormick Library at 9 conference on the NCAA "sanity Name New Officers T . c . onmewood, T . E. Davis, J . Besides in the fraternity houses, 
Tuesday morning in connection code." Phi 

0 
Delta d c . Enrle, E. s. Epley, o. s. Finney, Llckets may be purchased from any 

with the tssunnce of the W. and Wasblngton and Lee will enter- ammo. an Kappa. P. E. Forltgen. T. c . Frost, w . member of the Spl'ing Dance Com-
L. stamp. Several Post Office de- taln the conference at a. dinner in Alpha recentlY elected fraternity Hagler. o c. Haynes mittee. Macuk pointed out that by 
partment officials from Washing- the Hotel Hobert E. Lee on Apr. 13 officers for the following year. · buymg the $6 set. the purchaser 
t.on are expected in Lexington for when Vlrginius Dabney, editor of Jack McCormack of Pensacola T . 8· Hook, A. D Jones. H W will save a total of $1.50 on the 
the event the Richmond Times-Dispatch, Ria .• was elected p~esident of KA: Jones, A. L. Kaplan <all A's). C. we«>k-end 

wlll speak on "Which Way Is the Other officers elected were : Budgie H. Lauck, c. R. Lemon, R. H. The Friday nlaht of the set 
S th G in ?" 1 t 1 Polk, of Alexandria, La.. vice- Lynn, which w111 be held April 22 nnd 23 Meeting or Tuesday R-t. p staff ou o g Pres den Jo m E. R R ,...,ft,..,onald c 11 A's> p E 

president· Luther Wannamaker · · u.wu a • · · will be the formal dance. Satur-
at 5 tomorrow in SU. IOontinued on paa-e four • St. Matthews. S. c .. secretary: Mann, R. s. Mendelsohn tall A's), day will be tn!ormal as it was last 

--.~------------- Dick Bidwell, Tampa, Fla .. was J J. Mullins, P.f B. Murphy, M. year. 

Journall.sm Head Unpopular Behm" d Iron Curtam· elected hOU!4e manager. w. Paxton tall AS) . w. c Pickett, Mauck also announced that at

Professor 0 . W Rtegel, head of 
the w and L. Journalism depart
ment. is as prominent on the in
tP.matlonal 5eene as he Is on the 
colll'ge campus. 

Dt>nounced bY Radio Moscow 
nnd cited In recent Hungarian 
spy trials, the fonner OWl and 
State Department official is a very 
unpopular man among Communist 
circles. 

Durlng lhe recent Hungarian 
IIPY trials. SE'Vernl or the "con
t~plrators" were accused of having 
been In contact with Riesel when 
he wa:. Chief Publlc Relations Of
ficer of tlle Amertcnn Legation In 

' Budapest just afle1 the wnr. Said 
Riegel. "I never henrd of them." 

Lt.aving w. and L. in 1942 lo 
take part in the war eft or L, Pro
fessor Rlegtl fir&t. served with OWl 
as Control Edllor and Reilonal 
SpE'clnllst for Centro! and South
tnsL Enrope. then as Chnlrmun or 
the Nt•w York Heview Board. In 
1945 he was sent to Rome as Gen
eral Representative for Italy and 
the Balkans. 

Later. ns a stnte Department 
Representative. he was sent to 
Budapest, whe~·e he remained till
til his retmn t.O the States and 
w. and L tn 1946. 

Another "Who's Who" professor, 
Mr. Riegel is one of the most wt>ll
traveled men on the faculty. He 
studied at the Sorbonne In france 
and was on the staff or the Chi
cago Tribune and New York Dally 
Tribune 111 Paris In the 1920's: 
and durin& the 1930's he and Mrs. 
Riegel L rave l e d exten ·tve!y 
throughout Europe ~>everal times 
as well ns to Mexico, Puerto Rico. 
the Vlrrtn Islands, Guatemala. 

0 . \V. RIEGEL 

Honduras and Canada. 
Throughout his European trav

els. Professor Riegel was collecting 
matt'rial for his book, Moblllzlna' 
for Chaos, which was selected by 
thE' Nation as one of the fifty most 
Important volumes of 193(. 

He Is also the author ot Crown 
or Glory, The Llte of James J . 
Stranc. Moses of the 1\t onnons and 
n (!teat number of articles In wen
known magazines. 

Mr·. Riegel has been Interested 
In Journalism since his high school 
days when he divided his time be
tween pla:ting on the Wisconsin 
state runner-up basketball t.eam 
and workit11t on newspapers during 
vacations. 

lit> attended the University of 
1 Wlsclnson and aot his M.A. from 
Columbia tn 1940 At college he 
\\'as a member of Phi Delto. Theta, 
Sigma Delta Chi and Pi Delta Ep
llllon, 

Before aotng to Paris he worked 
on newspapers In Neenah, Wis .. 
and Rf'adina Pa ., and after his re

The Phi Oams elected Art L. R. Putnam, R. R. Reid, T. E tempt ls being made to have the 
Wood, Washington, D. c .• presi- SChneider, W . W. Shipman, C. concert of Bob Astor and his or
dent. Others elected were: Mack Sperow. E. B. Tenney, chestrn Saturday afternoon held 
Farls, house manager: A. Faris, W. Y. Trotter, R. H. Turrell, w. on the lawn fn front of the colon-
recording se<ll'etary: Atwell Dug- R. Veronee. A K. Walter. L. B nades instead of In the gym In 
ger. corresponding secretary: and Wannamaker, L. C. West. G. W the past, the only concert held on 
Jack Earle. historian. Whitehurst. P . M. WUiiams. I the lawn has been at Final Dances. 

Principals in ucosi Fan Tutte" Here on April 8 

turn !rom France he was with the Allee llo\\la.nd, 1\lezzo Soprano 
Lanca&ter 1\e\\s-Joumal. From 
1027-29 he lnt~tructt'd English lit- "Cosi P'nn Tutte" IFor Better or AccordUli to The New York 
era lure at Dartmouth College! Worse>. ftnal event in the Rock- Tlmes, l.he comic opera has "proved 

Wllh the exception of tho war bridge Concert-Theatre Series. a credit w all concerned.'' About 
yea I'&, Profeasor Rleael has been II wlll be presented at the Lexington a recent performance of the 
at W. and L. since 1930. Hilb School auditorium, April 8. Moz.art piece. the Times, critic 

said: "Even wlthou~ an orchestra, 
Lhe opel'a began to exer~ Its lr
r<•stlble &pell. .. because it was all 
In English and the diction was 
clear, It al\\ ays " 'as intelligible." 
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iJnnglns QUJrnanlt 1lJnyttr!l 
With the death of Doug Haynes last week, the University 

lost a student who we like to think typified a real Washing· 
ton and Lee gendeman. Although he had only been here one 
semester, he was already recognized, as Dean GiWam said, as 
"unquestionably one of the outStanding young men in his 
class." 

We here on The Ring-tum Phi feel his loss deeply because 
we considered him both an excellent reporter and a student 
who was always interested i11 improving the University. 

T he Ring-tum Phi wishes co express its sympathy to his fam· 
ily and to his Phi Delta Theta fraternity brothers. 

A Personal Message to the Students 
From President Gaines 

Once again please let me assure you of our smcere regret 
that, because of the size of Lee Chapel, we are unable to invite 
the entire student body to the convocation on April 12. I hope 
that the .,delegates" from the student body (the Executive 
Committee and the Student Advisory Council) will be con· 
sidered fair representation. 

Classes will be sw,pended for the day so that we may devore 
all our time and effort to courtesy for the group of visitors
the most distinguished group of educators that ever assembled 
on our campus. You gentlemen, I am su re, will cooperate in 
every way to make our guests have a p leasant stay and a h appy 
memory of our University. 

O n that day--and through Wednesday and Thursday when 
the Southern University Con fere n ce will be meetin g with us
you gen tlemen will, I hope, greet personally any friend or an y 
f riend of your paren ts or possibly any visiting educator f rom 
your section . You may wish tO shake ha nds with some of them 
while the academic procession is formin g ( 1 0·1 0: 3 0 a.m.) or 
at any conven ient time. 

T he well known tradition s of our studen ts in matters of 
speaking and of con ventio nal attire will certainly be particu· 
larly impressive for this gathering of educators from our sister 
institutions. 

Boost for Democracy 
T he best n ews to come our of North Caroljna in a long time 

was the recen t appoin tmen t of Dr. F rank Graham, famous 
liberal p resid en t of the U niversity, as the newest U nited S tates 
Senator. E xcerpts from an ed itorial in the D a ily Tar Heel in· 
d icate the typ e of m an he is: 

" Frank G raham's real sin is th at he honesdy believes in de
m ocracy. H e believes, fi rst of all, in democracy among studen ts 
a t C hapel Hill, and so the scuden t governmen t there is no 
more 'company un ion ' . . . (but) a student organ ization free 
to invite whom it p leases co sp eak before it without benefic of 
faculty in terference. 

.. H e believes so deeply in che ultimate good sense of the 
American people, when allowed to express themselves demo· 
cratically, th at he is confident of the result when American 
ideas and ideals are p u t up alongside communism for a frank 
an d free comparison of the two systems. 

''It is not Frank Graham's communism that is most fea red. 
I t is his honesty, his courage, his faith. Those are characteris· 
tics chat always create fear among the timid." 

D r. Graham has been president of North Carolina since 
1930. H e is recognized as one of the South's foremost citizens, 
having been president of the Oak Ridge I nstitute of Nuclear 
studies for more than two years. Sen. Wayne Morse (Rep.
Oregon) said last week that he would place Dr. Graham "ex· 
ceedingly high" on his list of the 2 5 greatest living Americans. 

American democracy has indeed been given a boost with 
the appointment of thts outstanding man to the Senate. 

A Welcome to the SIP A 
Again, young journalists from htgh schools and preparatory 

schools all over the Sourh aro visiting Washington and Lee. 
This makes the twen tieth time that the S.I.P.A. delegates have 
gathered on the campus. It is heartening to note that each year 
more and more schools send delegates to the convention . Few
er than 100 students attended the first convenuon; this year 
more than 500 are e-xpected. This should be somewhat indica· 
tive of the popularity of this annual meeting. 

Today, more than ever, there is a great need for honest and 
in telligent journalism. At a time when newspaper readers are 
constantly assailed With isms, rumors of wars and crises of all 
kinds it seems chat honest and con!\cientious journalism has a 
particular obligation and offers unlimited opportunities. We at 
Washington and Lee are naturally proud that General Lee, 
with rare vision, foresaw the need for tramed journalists which 
led to the foundmg of the first JOUrnawm school in America at 
W. and L. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Bach to Bebop Brian Bell's Brain food 

By BILL ROMAINE Youse Is a Character! l 'se Is a Character! Campus 
One of the greatest subjects of 

~~r;;ef:a~~~n t~~:re~~nt~~ ~~:~: Analyst and Character Authority Surveys the Field 
vision is mak-
ing to kill a More or less 1n pursuit of high- ln blissful unawareness. I night's party. 
-Mrge hunk of er education-we haven't caught Whistler's Son is musically In- Moving to the classroom we run 
the Hollywood up with it yet-one runs into vari- clmed. He Is a virtuoso in lungs, into Dr. IQ, Eskimo Eddy, and Rlp 
t r ad e . With ous campus types. Now some are lips, and air and can make the Van Winkle. Dr. JQ is the brUllant 
tlme, of course. amusing, some are tolerable, and most amazing sounds and whistle genius that knows all, has seen 
and a few sub- some are annoying. Since we may the most complicated and shrtll- everything, and tells It to class 
stan t 1 a 1 im- very well be tossed Into the mold est tunes with seemingly little ef- and professor allke. At the crux 
provemenls, It of one or more or these types, dis- fot·t. His favorive practice ground or the lecture. Dr. IQ can be count
w 0 u 1 d seem cretion might very well be our for trying out new arias is from ed on to come forth with some 
that video is keynote 1n merely outllnlng the the door of the Co-op to the door piercing question or ex:ud1te dls
j u 5 t 1 f 1 e d In breed. and not crltlclsing or com- of the Library and back again. sertat1on to straighten the cla.ss 

making such a try. In an even menting. Thls Iturbl of the ivories and Tos- out on some mute point. If Dr. IQ, 
shorler length of time. It appears, Any person who bas spent as cannl of the teeth learns up nice- were mute himself, the class and 
microgroove recordings bid fair long as an hour or two In the I.J- ly with Mr. Shoes to provide prof would be happier. 
to knock hell out or the yearly brary will certainly recognize Mr. Woodwinds and Percussion. For Eskimo Eddy bas !ever ib his 
sale figures of regular discs. so It's Shoes. Whistler's Son, and Whis- Background we have Whispering veins. Be's never cold and insists 
high time a lltlle was said about perlng Smith. Mr. Shoes gets his Smith. on hurling U'le wtndow open to 
·em hea·e. name by the habit of wearing size Now Whispering Smlth would be start each class. He's an early bird 
Columbia'~ LP's are of unbi'eak- 14 brogans. hard heels. taps, and a. nice guy it It we1·en't tor tonsU and can be seen gutplng huge 

able vinyllte. run at 33 1_3 RPM. harmonica. reeded leather. An- and adenoid trouble. This gives breaths of healthful oxygen before 
<quite a bit of a slow down on the other interesting feature about poor old Smitty a voice like a cof- the period gets under way. Before 
customary 78 RPM I, and come In Mr. Shoes is that he does not real- fee grinder and can he use that class starts he removes h1s coat 
three sizes. In all cases. the first lze hls feet are clad in symbals voice! Whispers will all the pow- and even on the coldest day, lets 
price cited Is for classical. the sec- and tip-toes into the Llbl'ary with er of Dr. Gaines at his stentorian the icy blast of the tornado outside 
ond. for popular. The seven inch- all the stealthy poise of Jabo's de~ best. Students browsing in the play upon his he-man's chest as 
ers run up to five minutes at nine- livery truck. Amazingly Mr. Shoes stacks have no trouble following the rest of the class shivers in pro· 
ty and sixty cents, whll~ the ten destination Is at the faa: end of the the gist of Whispering Smith and test. 
lncbers sometimes go fifteen min- library, and be and his personal his mumbllngs and chuckles over Rip Van Winkle comes into class 
utes. lind retail at $3.85 and $2.85. percussion section make their way tomorrow's assignment and last fltteen minutes late looklng like 
Twelve lnchers are sometimes as Morpheus, unshaven, heavy lid-
long at twenty-five minutes. and T B · y U T D ded, as it each step were his last. 
sell at respective tarUis of $4.85, 0 rmg ou P 0 ate However, half e. century's sleep 
and, strangely enough, $4.85. has not been enough for poor Rip 

RCA's "doughnut" Is as yet lit- H J L • t M" M" ks? and soon he is dozing again. He 
Ue-known, although as a matter OW S eXtng On lnUS ffi • wakes, he sleeps, he nods, he jerks 
or fact RCA's been working on awake, he bobs, he weaves. Life 

;R:r:::elr roo~~:~:~~~ :~~~v~~ Great! Sensational! Tops! Quiet! ge~ ~~jr~~te~~; ~~uses we have 
tlghths inches, and at 45 RPM, By JOE MOFFAT!' sold all the candy out of his ma- three lovely characters in Hound 
the lteongest doughnut runs five we think that iL was a very im- chines. But this movie did not ~~~. ~~~eH~~ h~~·~ ~~ 
minu s and twenty seconds. practical Idea to put out an issue catch us unawares-we went ex- vorlte line is "Let's go up town 
There is a fancy feature; there'll of the R-t p just one day after pectin~ the worst-and that is and see what we can run Into." 
be seven colors of this thanslus- t h e end 0 f truJy wbat we got for our 44c 
cent vlnylite o!'fered, one for each . If he isn't offering this invitation 
ot seven categories of music. Prices I spring vacation. Up at the "Armpit" Ralph did he can be found with a beer in one 
will be competitive, demandlng on since no doubt came l~rough with "I Shot Jessie hand, a cigarette in the other. 
market. but wlll probably run ciose most of its col- James This movie had Preston on the softest couch, feet propped 
to LP seven inchers. umns will be Foster. Barbara Britton and the on a table regalllng the open-

With respect to the different .filled with stutf good wholesome smell of unwashed eyed freshmen on last week's con-
speeds, and the fact that RCA's such as this. teet. Although, historically, it was quest or that blonde In the lower 
record has an unu.sually large cen- However, in a worth nothing, It was mucb bet· berth on the New York sleeper. 
ter-hole, the Scott. and Fanrsworth desperate effort ter than the Disney fiasco at the Tape-worm Tom is the man vot-
Rad!o Companies have announced to find . some· State. ed most likely '1'\0t to starve. Be 
production of machines which will thing to write Atter letting his audiences sut- has more hands than an octopus 
take all three records. C78, 45. on this week, fer throu«"h three days of Luana when he's at the dinner table. Be 
33 1_3,. For those who have a we decided that Patton, the Beulah Bondi, old man owns a tread-mill throat. Even 
machine taking 78's and the 33 we could review Daves brough back "Sgt. York," existing at the same table with the 
l-S's ... well, that's 8 rough one. all happenings over the past week with Gary Cooper. This was the Tape-worm is a struggle. It's be-

Both LP's and doughnuts have in Lexington, and neighboring only passable movie of the week 1n tween the quick and the dead-
better fidelily, and, according to communities our estimation. although at times either you're quick or you starve 
reports, last longer than regular On the day the April Fool issue It, too, showed the old Hollywood dead. 

of this paner hit the streets, Jock treatment Dy o Ilk t tell h discs. LP machlne pick-ups are re- "' · PSO on es o ow 
puted to have a tendency to hop Morrison was seen scw-rytng out Evelyn Keyes was the outstand- drunk he was last night, how much 

of the Corner Store into a waiting lng Cln more ways than one) mem- he drank last week, and what he 
grooves. but Columbia claims to cab which was bound, not for ber of the cast of "Enchantment," sa!d and did while thusly lnflu
be eliminating this with a new Managua, Nicaragua-but TinY which Ralph had the gall to run enced. If Dypso drank half as 
sapphire needle. RCA's brain- Th sd Town Tavern, where the unassail· ur ay, Friday and Saturday. much as he says he drank he and 
~~~~ has not been criticised for able Jock will hold down the post David Niven acted ashamed Ray Milland would be running 

Statistically, thnl's about the of Public Relations Counsel for (Continued on va.e four) !Continued on page four ) 
this elaborate touriSt resort. Jock 

;~~le~~s it~ s~~~· ti~:u:~e~~e~ boy will return however. in time to gJjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 
play a prominen t part In the fig- = = 

seem clearer, with less of the me- ure at Spring Dances. His very at- := =: 
chanlcal noise you get on an or- tractive date will be Miss Betty - E: 
dlnary machine. It Is to be hoped Thomas, of Dogwood seminary. = = 
that RCA's doughnuts come on a Down at the PIKA house, Bud -
wider market, soon. for lhe compe- Howland engaged In several rug- -
Utlon such a move would produce ged Hear ts contests with Bob.Mlsh -
mighL sente Lo push improvement anU Bill Romaine. However. by -
research In lhe microgroove field. the end of the week. Mi.sh was un- = -
It's needed. disputed champion and departed 

In any event, the LP and dough- for Washington, where he took 
nut boys better make a. good, -
Quick kUling. for it won't be too part in various other kinds of en

counters. -
long befol'e the tape recorder wUJ Pat Robertson. well-known SAE -
run 'em all out of the door. Maybe spectacular and financier depart- -
tha sounds like an exaggeration, ed for Washington after seeing -
but this column will contain some "So Dear To My Heart." we serl· 
strong substantiation that state- ously doubt if this movie had any- -
ment, one or lhese days. thlng to do With Robertson's leav- -

-
-

Per Se 
By BEN BADEN 

CEd. Note-This eolumn waa ln· 
tended for the April Fool's edlUon 
of the paper but ~lr. lladen mls· 
sed his deadline as usual Du(' to 
the outstnndlnr nature of lhis 
problem. we are running lt. as a 
public strvlce rea.tur~.) 

Do you have the uncanny feel
Ing Lhat you are being cheated? 
Well, r do. There was a time when 

a. man could be 
damn sure that 
Nalural Bt'ldge 
was natural and 
a woman was a 
woman. Query : 
Are falsies here 
to stay? 

Now lhls dis
cussion Ia not 
des1gned to be 
theoreflcal nor 
academic - It's 
Intramural. 

There's nothing very gay about 
being deceived. and yet. the NPW 
York promoters limelight their 
Gay Deceivers. Just how aay can 
you be? Through Infinite research 
In the Business Library, I have 
been unable to flnd any marriage 
betore 1900 that wa.c; dt.srupted by 
Oay Deceivers But ftankly, it is 
a little rough to wake up early ln 
the morning and flnd your better 

!Contlnued on ~e four) 

lng. however, we did overhear some -
remarks by several people who saw 
this epic, and they seemed to be -
anxious that Mr. Daves take a 
triP-but, we mlt!lt admit they did = 
not suggest Washington for this 
visit. 

Looking back over the baseball 
team's fortunes during the vaca
tion, we may conclude that at least =: 
they bad a helluva good Ume, even = 
if they dJdn't win any ball games I=: 
to speak of. = 

Undoubtedly they enjoy getting = 
out and seeing new places and = 
new -uh- faces. := 

Haspel 
tttl PllUIIt tftatU 1.1 

111 "'"" 
114~ 111'111 I IUfliU I.I Utlttlll 

COOL OFF 
IN CORDS! 

Two of the clothing names you know 
best, Haspel and Earl, bring you cool 
comfort in either the washable cotton 

cords or the wrinkle-resistant 

Sir Preme cords 

--
--------
---
---------. = ---------------------

Down at the office of Mr. Ralph = 
Daves, local movie monopolist. =: 
things were peaceful and serene- -
and dull. Ol' Ralph came through _ 
as expected all the movies, wllh -
the exception of one-smelled to = 
high heaven. or course. "So Dear = 
To My Heart" was an utterly := 
hopeless attempt by Walt Dl.sney. = 
However, aU the klddles attended =: COTION CORDS 5 
this classic, and Ralph at least = Separate J ackets, $15.00 ' -- -

;;;; Complete Suits, $20 .50 = DOOTOR'S PAR ODY -- -A bunc~;r renns were hiLtlnc it §§ SIR PREME CORDS =: 
In the bronchial saloon: =: Separate J ackets, $20.00 = 

Two bup on t he edge of t he = = 
larynx § Complete Suits, $25.50 -

Werejardnrarqtimetunt', = EARL N LEV ITT -
While back of the te-eth ln a § • § 

aolo ra.me = = 
Sa& Dangerous Dlln Kerchoo, =_= Gentlemet~'s Ourfitter and Custom Tailor := 

And watclbl~ his pu!M. was his _ -

The ~~:\~~?a~nown as Flu. ~lllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllll~ 
. I 
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Spring Tour Slugging Fails; 
Blue Drops Three Straight 

GLAMOR GIRLS By uon 
Flowers 

Crew Mats Amherst, Yale 
On James Course Saturday 

By TED LONERGAN * • 

Facmg a duo o! New England 
teams, Washington and Lee's 
crewmen line up agninst Yale and 
Amherst in a triangular meet on 
the James River course on SaL· 
urday. 

After a good start in the sea
son's opener against Sprtngfleld. 
the Washinrtton and Lee baseball 
warn headed South on a trip they 
might. not hnve taken, according 
to the record. The exact reverse 
of the won and loss record of the 
1948 trip was registered. In 1948, 
the Generals captured five ln a 
row without. a loss, but this year, 
It was no wins and three losses. 
Two games, one with William and 
Mary and one with the Unlverslty 
of North Carolina, last season's 
Conference champs, were rained 
out. 

All the games were played in 
the Southern Conference, making 
the road ahead a tough one 11 
the Blue and White want to keep 
their second place s\andlng In 
the league. 

Cap'n Dick Smith attributes the 
losses mainly to a lack of hittlng 
power. All the sluggers failed in 

i+o!o++++>l-•2-0:•++++++++++++1 

i For Better 
: Listening Pleanlre 

: Ha...-e Your Radio 

Exami11ed at 
at 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North !\lain t 

+.:0+·:•-:-.:0-:·++++++~+++++++++f 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

w~ catn to Dlnnen~. 

Prfvat~ Partlt , 
and Banquets 

Aocommodatlon!l for Dates 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOL (o'l'tner ) 

"It W~ Oan't Flx It--We Don't. Chua'e" 
Phone •63 Box 71! 

130 8. 1\taln t. Opposite L)'rlo Theater Lextnrton, VtrrlnJA. 

• 

It will be the second start of the 
season for the Generals after be
Ing nosed ouL by Bo ,ton Univer
sity three weeks ago. The Blue 
conch, Jim Anderson, snld his 
boys have greatly Improved since 
the fir:;L contest and wlll give the 
New Englanders something to re
member. 

Anderson has made a tew 
changes m the General lineup in
cluding Bob Mauck from No. 4 
to stroke and Al Walter !rom 
stroke to No. 3. The coach stated 
these chanHes were only tempor
ary and that no definite lineup 
could be announced for Saturday's 
race. 

The starUnlf tlme Is 2:30 and a 
large crowd is expected to be on 
hand as U1e Generals whip those 
"D . . . Yankees'." 

Official FD Co...-ers on Sale 
April 12 at Three Places 

GENERALIZING 
The only Official First Day Cov

ers o! the Washington and Lee Bl
ceotennlal Stamp may be pur
chased In the Co-op, the Corner 
Store, or McCormick Library on 
Tuesday, April 12, Professor 
George Irwin announced yester
day. 

by 

JOHN BOARD:\IAN 

A complete e lection of 

appare l , furnishing and ncccssorie 

for univer!)ity men 

on 

Wednesday-April 6th 

at. th~ 

Dutch Inn 

Rrpre enta'l\ e TERRY :\lc:CABE 

uThe Sun Shines East .•. 
The Sun Shines West ... " 

The canceled stamp will be sold 
In many other places that day, 
but the OfficJnl First Day Covers 
beari,ng the Washington and Lee 
seal wUl be sold in lhese three 
places !or S.25 each. 

Gi...-e Us a Try 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

-
These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclush·e ARROW Agent 
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Joe Moffatt 
(Continued from pap iwo) 

throughout the fllm, but this was 
probablY due Lo the tact Llla.t he 
had to be in it. Theresa Wright 
cried a lot- undoubtedly ror the 
same reason. 

Since we round a clean pair of 
socks in our drawer last Wednes
day, we didn't bother t.o go bnck 
to the Lyric which featured a 
whhnstcl\1 "WhisLler'' movie and 
a stirring horse-opera for the re
mainder of t.he week. 

The Betas will undoubtedly be 
broken up upon their return when 
they learn that the occupants of 
the House of Lost Souls have fold
ed up their assorted cardboard 
boxes and moved away. Evidently, 
they couldn't stand the sudden 
quiet which surrounded them. 

The KA House was Lhe scene or 
an unusual extravaganza. last Sat
w·day night. With ozzte Osborne 
as host, Buchanan Cafe Society 
rubbed elbows with representa
tives of the Lexington social set 
with candidates from Mary Bald
win Institute coming In for their 
share of attention. 

The Liquid Lunch is planning a 
celebration to mark the return of 
Bill Todd and John Lane. who 
were 't'ecently elected lo its Board 
or Directors. New canes will be 
given to this duo. since It Is felt 
that one cane apiece v.'ill not be 
sufficient aid 1n assisting Todd and 
Lane to get t.o classes on Monday 
morning. 

Brain Food 
!Continued from Pa.&'e two) 

Alchholics Anonymous together. 
Running briefly over the campUJI 

at large we notice 88 Keys, The 
Letter, Calllng Dr. Kildare, and 
Gym Shorts. 88 Keys 1s tbe epl
tomy of the Big Wheel. He rolls 
wherever he is going with a slight 
list. to t.he side on which he wears 
his key chain. He's BSOC, SOB, 
Imalgamated Order of the Hotten
~ots. RTP, Actor's Equity, CIO. 
BO. ABC. AP. and hasn't missed 
Sunday school in fourteen years. 
He's got a key or emblem to show 
for every one too. Tile only thing 
be's worried about is another 
scrap drive. They'll melt. him 
down for paper weights. 

The Letter is the proud posses
sor of a letter sweater and isn't 
shy about wearing lt.. He sleeps, 
eats, shaves, drinks, and rests In 
his white or blue emblazoned 
monogram. What the cleaner's 
couldn't do for it some time l.f 
given half a chance. 
diarrhea, hydrophobia, f a 11 e o 
dlarrha, hydrophobia. fa 11 e n 
arches, and ingrown toe-nails and 
Nurse Allen hears all about it. 
Calling Dr. Kildare Is so sick by 
day that to hear him Lalk he's 
barely able to exist much less get. 
up !or class. He's like a were-

WB~~~~R STATE 
------------------------------------

TUES- WED 

I t(TheSun 
Comes Up" 

· ... 11nd your ht>.art goes with ltl 

[

It's a joyous TECHNICOLOR 

enteruiomeot from M·G· M. 

By the famed author o( "Tbt 

Yearling," Marjorie Kiooao 

Rawlings, ir brings you lovely 

goldeo·voiced 

Jeanette MacDonald 
sing1og six magni6ceot songs 

... favorite star Uoyd Nolan 
and Academy Award winner 

Claude Jarman, Jr 

•tt~ lEWIS STONE • PERCY KILBRIDE 
Col01 bt TECHtiiCOlOR 

T HURS • FBI - SAT 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

wolf though, give him a cooling Oh, forsooth. who can be sure? SU Meeting Virginia Press Award 
night breeze and he revives amaz- Pretty soon. the only women 
ingly. Wt> can be SURE of are gals like (Con"nued from pace one) An added feature of the SIPA 

Lastly is Gym Short t.he physical Margie Hart and Gypsle Rose Lee. Pomfret, or the College of William convention April 8-9 will be the 
culturist. He knows body build- We sinply cnn't afford to be half- and Mary, who is serving as presi- presentation or the VIrginia Press 
lng 1s the key to healt.b and ev- safe. Go to burlesque to be damn dent of U1e conference. wlll ol!er Association Award at the ban-
et·y afternoon he plays handball, sure. some introductory remarks at the quet Saturday night. 
lifts weights. runs a few laps, and Present word !rom the retail dinner session. The award was established last 
punches the bag. He'll make a marts indicates a booming bust- Among committee reports to be year and is presented annually to 
man out of you too 1.t you'll let ness ln nightgowns equipped with heard during Lhe two day session the Virginia. high school paper 
Gym Short guide your living pat.- the gay llLtle things. Pretty soon. are: Dean Marten ten Hoor. of the which has been outstanding in 
tern. any girl may be able to drop a sil- UniversiLy or Alabama, reporting fields of Journalistic endeavor. It 

There they are and we plead ver dollar in a theatre vending for the committee on vetet·an•s 1s designed to "encourage high 
gullty too. Still, ille would be dull machine and get a package of education; Professor George B. standards of Journalistic perform
without characters and types. falsies and a quarter In change. Zehmer. director or extension ser- ance in the high school press of 
Never le~ It be said W. and L. men PREDICTION: Falsies ru·e here vices. University of Virginia. re- the State of Virginia." 
are dull. Lo stay: after aU, every girl can'li parting for the committee on At the 1948 convention, The 

cEd. Note: Women have types be the LOVABLE GmL OF THE adult education; Dr. C. Clement WhitmeU School Citizen, publish-
too. Read Brnlnfood next week MONTH. French . .,.'ice-president of the Vir- ed by the students or Whitmell 
a.nd see what classes Bell can gtnia Polytechnic Institute, will Farm-Life School in Pittsylvanla 

Off to Clifton Forge 
The C. and 0 . yards at Cllft.on 

Forge, VirglnJa, will be the subject 
of a W. and L. Railroad Club In
spection tour on Thursday, April 
7. 

Anyone Interested 1n making the 
trip should either cont.a.ct Dr. 
Charles W. Turner or Hugh Moo
maw. phone 6102, for transporta
tion. The group will leave Lexing
ton at 1:30 p.m. 

Your Ualr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Na.tlonal Ba.nk Bldr. 

ftnd for the fairer sex.) Britons to Debate report for the committee on im- :::C~oun~t~y~w~on::_:t:h:e~a~w~a~r~d~. -===-~~=::~=======~::!' provement. of instruct.! on; ai1d 
Resolved. ''It would have been Dean Roger P. McCutcheon, ·of 

bett.er for mankind 1.t the Ameri- Tulane University, will give the 
can revolutionaries had stopped report of the committee on gradu
short of leaving the British Em- ate instruction. 

(Continued from PlLI'C two} 

half hanging on the clot.hesllne. 
The best Fifth Avenue shops are 

currenUy displaying 1000 different 
cone-shaped falsies. There may be 
a. si.Ze to fit you, who knows? Hope 
springs eternal. 

There was a t.lme when summer 
meant good old-fashioned beach
weal' wlt.h blatant old swim suits 
Ulat were designed to show off all 
that. a woman had. But. alas, this 
summer is likely to show off a lll
IJe they haven't. got. Yes sir, gen
tlemen, they're built in. Now you 
see them. then you don't. Often 
you may get the impression that. 
are going wltb a couple of differ
ent. girls, but IVs not too bard to 
know the one you'd choose- 1! you 
only could. 

The other day, I went to a wed
ding. The bride wore a gown of 
pink organdy fashioned with an 
off-the-shoulder flange and a yoke 
of lace. The full skirt terminated 
In a circular train. Her tiered 
veU of imported French lllusion of 
fingertip length was held by a 
tiara of peal'lized orange blossoms. 
She carried an arm bouquet of red 
roses. But, gentlemen, thet·e was 
something about that wedding 
that was a downright gamble. 

Perhaps 1! we were to resort t.o 
the methods of LYstrada, we 
could persude our fairer sex to be 
fairer-and more sexy, !or that 
matter. AU the world loves a beau
tiful woman, but who can be sure? 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

''Food as It should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

Hubert's Paint Store 
V ARNJSJIES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
a.nd 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. WashinK~n 

~~k 
SUPPLIES 

A Complete Line of 

Hardware Supplies 

at 

i MYERS HARDWARE.,. 

.;.:.O:.<•++.:··:·•l'~-!·+•:.ofo .... +•>+++o§-++1 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

"Still the Show Team's 
Rendetvous" 

plre.'' A special report. "Regional Edu-

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream·Oil 
Because De Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

The above will be the topic of cation in the South," will be pre
a debate whlch will be held next sented by Dr. John E. Ivey, Jr., of 
Thursday night in Washington Atlanta. director of the Regional 
Chapel at 8 p.m. Sharpened wits Council for Education. This tea
will be In order when two British ture is sponsored by the confer
students, Dt>nzil Freeth CForl and ence's committee on cooperation 
George w . Paltlson cAgainstl will In higher education, of which Dean 
match metaphors on the subJect. H. W. Chandler. of the University 
intersplcing plenty of humour with of Florida, is chairman. 
an Engll.sh twist Into a subject Each committee report is to be 
that should be a natural for good, followed by discussion of the re
clean fun . spectlve Issues. The program com-

Appearing under the joint aus- mittee has announced that visl
pices of the University Debate tors are welcome to attend meet
Council and the International Re- ings nnd participate in the discus
lations Club. the two Britishers sian except for the conference's 
are p. olished speakers and should I executive session to be held the 
do the subject justice. Both are afternoon of the final day. 
third year students at the Unlver- --
sit.y of Cambl'idge In the Bt1t1sh 
Isles, and a t-e cunently tow·ing 
the states on a speaking tour. 

Phi Delta Phi Elects 
Tucker Inn of Phl Delta Phi 

elected Ray Smith, magister, and 
Frank Berry, clerk. at a. regular 
meeting last night. J ohn Q. Mil
ler was chosen historian and Tom 
Watkins, exchequer. 

The Main Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
Suits Ma.de to Order 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
LexJngton , Vlrglnla 

8 Ways to Mir 
a 

s;;} 
CANAD~RY 
--MI~WA,_ 

'OOR old Sheedy had a hang dog look before he tried. the 
Finger-Nail Test and awltched to Wildroot Cream·OU. 

Today- he's a blue ribbon winner. Regular use of Wildroot 

Cream-Oil now gives him a snappy, well·itQOmed look. No 
longer is he bothered by dryneas and loose, ugly dandruff. 

He's out of the dog house for good with his girl friends. Why 

not dog trot down to your nearest drui store for a bottle or 

tube of oon-olcoholic Wildroot Cream-Oil right now I And ask 

your barber for professional applications. You'll find that once 

you start using Wlldroot Cream·Oil containing Lanolin, you're 

:1 gay dog in even the best society. 

* of 327 Burroughs Dr., S11ydfr, N. Y. 

W iidroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

} . Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Thalhimers 

-- .. __ -
Depetzdable Repair 

Service for the 
Motor and Body of 

Yotlr Car 
Blueridge Motors 

14 E. Nelson Phone 139 

* * * 
OUR STOCK 
e We reach wilh full confidence 

for the chenucal" and pharmn· 
c:euticala in our prr~~cripti'ln dt'part· 
ment, because only producla of known 
dependability are aivcn lf.UC on our 
ahelvea. By keeping our lluck up 
to-<latc through the rccular addition 
o( newly-developed products, we are 
c:ooperatina wtth ac1ence in ita bnltlo 
aaalnst diae ~~e. 

We .,.. Merck I'Nwlpllolt O.emlcol• 

McCRUM'S * 
* 

COMPLETE 

MEN'S S T 0 R E 

Tlullhhners Men's Sfore 
brings you tlte finest In 
men's university apJtttrel. 

• Shoes for campus or dress wearl 

• Hats to top off a well groomed suitl 

• Shirts, ties, suits, socks, everythingl 

Thalhimers University Shop brings you a dis· 

play of men's fine apparel .•• styled in the 

University Manner. Come see the new fash· 

ions, new colors in everything from slacks 

tr, hots. Come talk with our representative. 

No fee or obligation, ever, 

Tlmea 

April 5th and 6th 
From 9 a.m. 
THE DUTCH INN 

.. 

__ T_H_E __ sT_A_T_E_c_o_·~~:==:=:~~~=* 
SUMPTER PRIDDY 

Thalhimers Traveling Representative 
• 


